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' CRUELTY IN : GREENLAND.
Bartarow Featare There of the Marrtag

Csusmii
For wanton cruelty in the capture of

a bride we must go to Greenland.
There we find something more than
simulated violence in the method of
capture and the means by which the
girl is retained. Dr. Nansen, in his ac-
count of his journey ."Across Green-
land," says that on the west coast mar-
riage nowadays roughly follows the
lines of marriage in Europe, but on the
east coast old customs prevail. A man
having made up his mind to take to
himself a wife, goes to the tent of a
family, one of whose girl members
meets his views, catches her by the
hair or in some other equally rude
way, and drags her forth to his home.
He there presents her with a bucket or
some useful domestic utensil, and the
ceremony is complete. r

According to Baron Nordenskiold,
etiquette requires that the bride should
receive hard blows. She does not sub-
mit readily, but bewails her fate, ap-
pears with torn garments and dishev-
eled hair, and makes a show of getting
away from her husband. Sometimes
her grief is sincere, and a sensitive
European would certainly not know
whether it was or not. He might be
tempted to interfere, in which case he
would probably find himself opposed
by the bride as well as bridegroom. In
order that the apparently miserable
woman might be compelled to remain
in her new home, the barbarous cus-
tom used to exist of branding her feet
so that they were too painful for her
to walk. By the time they were well
he could with propriety declare her-

self resigned to her position.
In Greenland, it is easy to tell who ia

married and who is not. The Esqui-
maux women gather up their hair into

huge tuft on the top, tying it with a
ribbon, the color of which denotes their
position. A maid wears red, a married
woman blue, a widow, black; a widow
anxious to remarry, black and red; a
widow too old to remarry, white.

ONE HUNDRED MILLION STARS.
Bow Astroaonser Compute the Neaaber

In the Heavens.
Let us see what richness of stellar

distribution ia imnllcd by this number
of 100,000,000 of visible stars, says the
Gentleman's Magazine. It may be
easily shown that the area of the
whole sky in both hemispheres is 41,255
square degrees. This gives 2,24 stars
to the square degree.

The moon's apparent diameter being
slightly over half a degree (81 deg. 5
min.), the area of its disk is about one-fift-h

of a square degree.
The area of the whole star sphere in

consequently about 400,000 timet the
area of the full moon. . A total of

of stars gives therefore 500 star
to each space of sky In area to the full
moon. This seems a large number, but
tars scattered over as thickly as this

would appear at a considerable div
tance apart when viewed with a tele-
scope of a high power. As the area of
the moon's dink contain about 780
square minutes of are, there would not
be an average of even ono r.tsr to each
square minuUt. A pair of stars half a
minute, or thirty aeconds, apart would
form a very wide double star, and with
Unplaced at even thl distance the

moon's disk would cover about 1,000, or
is times the actual number vU'ble in

the largest

WHY ICE FLOATS.

It I ytSeally Lighter Tbea Wet J eat
Abowt ta freeee.

Ice Is specifically "lighter" than water
Just about to freeee, and, therefore,
floats upon It, nays an exchange. There)
Is one rraenn why tho formation of lot
usually, but Dot always, begins at the
urface. Another reason Ubrt suaeof

IU peculiar law of rxpanMlou. The
general law la that cold Induce cob.
traction. This holds gixid In the raaa
of water only to a certain poInL When
water has cooled down to within T.t de-
grees of freesing It reaaee Ui contract
aa before, and, with inereaaed cold,
actually begins to expand, and con-
tinue to do so until it freetea. This
expansion can are the colder portion of
the water to rUe to the surfac.

Above we have said that Ice doe ant
Iway begin to form st the aurfaee of

the water. The exception Is In the
eaae of what la known aa "ground" or
"anchor Ire." In this eaae the whole
body of the watr la cooled at the name
time to below the frrexlbg point, and the
ubeuoee at the) bottom, inch aa the
tone and pebbles of river or lake beds,
erve as a aacleaa or point of ctrngvU-lU-

and eryatalllxatloa for the water.
Thl rare apex-le- of Ice U formed aader
orh pern liar rirra instance that other

than atodenu and eiperlmanter aai-tor- n

It.

STEWARD OF AN OCEAN LINER.

A rewltlon of Rnponclblllty with aa Army
of Subordinate to Oversee.

It may surprise some old globe trot-
ters to know that the big ocean grey-
hounds running between New York
and the European ports carry on an av-
erage nineteen thousand pieces of
sterling silverware for their table serv-
ice, and that this large amount of plate
is handled during the voyage by from
two hundred to two hundred and forty
waiters or "stewards,Has they are called
on shipboard. The chief steward is
responsible for every piece, says the
New York Mail and Express. He must
be a man of quick powers of observa-
tion, a student of human nature and be
up to all the little devices of a small
array of subordinates usually keener
and quicker witted than those found
ashore in the same calling. It is a
busy day for the steward twenty-fou- r

hours before the time set for departure.
He has purchased or contracted for all
the supplies and an assistant sees that
the contracts are fulfilled. But his per-
sonal attention must be given to silver-
ware. He keeps a regular debit and
credit account and can tell to a tooth-
pick just what he will start away with.
On the voyage passengers sre apt to
lose spoons or forks or other ware by
accident, and occasionally a gay blade
may think It amusement to toss a sugar
bowl or half a doxen knives through a
port hole. It is needless to say that he
furnishes a quid pro quo before he
goes sshore. When the other side Is
reached the chief steward spends a day
in balancing accounts. He started with
so much, snd so much should be on
hand. If there is a difference he seeks
to find it, and if he can't find it he
"makes good" himitelf. The responsi-
bility of such a position naturally com-
mands a high salary, and every chief
steward on every ocean steamship run-
ning from this port Is, without excep-
tion, a man of unimpeachable Integ-
rity. The extraordinary record la that
In thirty years there hsve been but
two accusations of a betrayal of a trust

MIRY RINGS OF HELENA.
Thiartu AdvwMad aa to Their Orlgt- o-

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPAM.

OTIS PATTERSON, . . . Editor
'A. W. PATTERSON. . Business Manager

At ti.50 per year, 11.25 for six month, 75 at,
tor three moutns.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

THIH PAPKB is kept on file at E. 0. lMke'e
Agency, M snd 85 Merchants

Exchange, San Fmnoiseo, California, where oou-Tac- ts

for advertising oan be made for it.

0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.

Train leave Heppner 10:45 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrive! 6:00 a. m. dally, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 1:11a.m.; east bound i:33a. in.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going
east at 7:45 p. m. and 9:10 a. m.; going west, 4:80
p. m. and li.15 a. m.

orriciAL sxxuscroxvx'.
' United State Officials.

President drover Cleveland
nt Ad ai Brevenson

Secretary of Htate. Richard 8. Olner
Heerotary of TreBsnrjr John B. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior K. B. Francis
Hecrelary of War Daniel 8. Laniont
Henretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postinaster-Oenera- l William L. Wison
Attorney-Gener- al m Judson Harmon
Seoretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregon.
Governor W. P. Lord
Reorataryof State H. It. Kincaid
Treaanrer Phil. MeUohao
Bnpt. Public Instruction G. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Idleman

t?;5:ffi5S5
" Ri.,,rKuum'n"

Frinter .7 W. H. Leeds
8. Bean,

!R. A. Moore,
K. Wolverton

Sixth Jndlelsl District.
tJirouit Judge....' Stephen A. Lowell
Prosecuting Attorney U. .

Morrow County Officials.
Joint Senator... ... A, W. Gownn
KsDreeentative. J. K. Bmwn
County Jadgs A. G. Hartholomew' fmmlssioners J. K. Howard

J. W. Beckett." tllsrk J. W. Morrow
" Sheriff K. L.
" Treaanrer Frank Gilliam- Asmksot 1. r. Willi

Surveyor. J. W, Horoor
" Hchool Snp't Jay W. Shipley
" Coroner B. F. Yaoghan

mrrxia tows ornans.
iof Thoe. Morgan

C 'nnUinen I. 8. Horner, K. J.
Hlmram, Frank Newer, (ieo. Conser, Frank
Hilliam, Arthur Minor,

Kaoonlm ,F. J. Hallnek
" rreamrer E. L. Frneland

Marshal A. A. Huberts
Precinct Oflaer.

Jnatieaof the Peace..... W. K. HicharHiKia
Constable. N. B.WhetaWm

United State Lasl Officer.
Til DAU.es, on.

J. V. Moor Kegistav
A. 8. Biggs Haoeiver

LA sbarDS, on.
H. F, Wilson Relar
J. H. Kobbin Haoeiver

aOCIZTIZI.'
HAWUN8 POST, HO. IL

0. A. R.
MeaU at Lexington. Or, U bat Saturday of

eefc month. AU veteran are Invited to Join.
: C. Hooa, Vw. W . Hum.

Adiatant, tf Command.

D. J. McFaul, M. D.

UPPICBl
At J. M. Haqeh'b Residence.

E. L. FREELAND,
! COLLECTIONS,

with INSURANCE,

! ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAND COMMISSIONER.
Land riling and Final Proof Takan,

STENOGturUER. NQMT rt'BUa
SCXT'XTXIt, OMSif.

daiiOMl M ol MWi
W. flKLAKD. to. ft. 1UHOP.

freaUaal Oaaator.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BLMIN8 BCSLMSS

COL.LKOTIONS
Made on Favorable Term,

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

EITHER tf oreooh

Ontario-Burn- s Sis lioc

BDBHS-ilfi'isEUj- lE

M. A. vVIUHAMS, P op.

OSTARIO.llUtt.Xii
Lve Home Ielly aj S n, tn. end so

rive al Uo tarts a 4 bosr.

Single Faro $7.00.
Round Trip $10.00

fSJJ" Thmag tret hi 1', ass is w

It hi DeeM-Cee- it Affair ma Ieha the
Oorluee of Tore.

The other night a man went to the
theater who had not been for years,
and he couldn't make it out, say Pear-
son's Weekly. First of all he missed
the simple village youth, the virtuous
hero who was wont to take the first
prize at the horticultural society, or
else win the guerdon at quoits, or some-thin- e

or other in the rustic revel. Hut
worst of all he missed the dear ed

villain, and although this
play had a tremendous villain in it out
friend waa not impressed with him a
bit. He sighs thus:

"I came away again, sadly disap-
pointed. The play was not what ley
pected. I shall go no more to the play-
house. The palmy days of the dram
are over. The theater ha fallen into
the sear and yellow fifth act, and there
is no health in itl The theater has fo
lowed the path of literature and the
good old things are changed. I beheld
a lot of swell people in evening dress
on the stage. They spoke quietly to
one another, very much aa people do off
the stage, and in very much the same
sort of language. This is not what I
want when I go to the theater.

"What is the theatrical villain of to-
day? Is he a real, good,
ruffian? Does he ever drag a helpless
maiden from the domiciliary roof of
her ancestors by the hair? No, sir.
Does he ever say to the hero: Say on
word and thou art food for the wolves?
Does he ever grab the heroine by the
wrist, drag her down the stage in
three strides, slam her down in a big
chair, bend over her and whisper
fiendishly: "S death, maiden, but, by
my soul, I love theel Thou ahalt be
mine! Yield or by heaven I'll'"That's all I know of that speech,
because 'By heaven I'll' is the cue for
ihe maiden to spring up, and, throw-n- g

the villain half way across the
itaget to say: 'Unhand me, ruffian!
Vnd know,' that rather than mate with
rach as thou, I'd cast myself from
ponder battlement into the foaming
flood beneath!'

"And does the villian then aay: 'Now;
by heavens, I like thy spirit! Move)
thee all the more for it? , -

"And does the maiden sayi "Merciful
powers, protect me?

"And does the door open and ini
hero rush in, armed with (rood, bluh
broadsword? . And then do he and the
villain fence up and down the stage,
sizes, eights, shoulder blows, cut and)
thrust? Oh, no. These things have
given way to swallow-taile- d eoats and
high collars, and the villain is now aa
big a swell aa any fellow in the show.
Oh, for the good old palmy days of the
drama, when the broadsword ruled
and there was fore! The , modern
drama is too much like ice cream after
a heavy dinner cold and aoeetiafy

A FEW EYE DON'TS.

Doh't allow a cold wind to strike the
eyes.

Do.t'T try to do eye work with Un-
tight shining in the face.

Dos'T go directly from a warm room
into a cold, raw atmosphere.

Don't opt-- tho ryes under water is
bathing, especially in salt water.

Don't have colored shades on the
lamps; use white or ground glass.

Dox'T let any strong light, like that
from electricity, shtoedirectly into th
eyes.

Don't strain the eye by reading
sewing or any like occupation, with an
Imperfect lifflit

Don't bathe Inflamed eyes with cold
watei; that which is as warm as it ca
be borne U better.

Don't hlecp oppokite a window, It
uch manner that a strong light wll

strike the oven on awakening.

cTOCft BRANDS.

While roe naap four Mbenriptiae) pasd a ye
eaa ke yomr bread ts freeof eharge.

TW. p. O.. Heppaiar, rss. Plea left
fcoekWt eautle, seateea left kip.
Chapla. H . Hardmaa, Or. Ham bresytad

"1 on rteht hip. I aitl breaded tbe aaroa. kimm
brand 1 1 ea be rim nl thlarbi ! mibrand oa right eboeldsr, and eat eel and oi
rieMeer.

Cenfc. A. JKLwa.OvHnraw. tOoa rfabt
dev. ( !tU, tmmom Hgbt hlpi Mark i

a tan ane soli! la right.
Douglas. W. MHlkwy.Or.--e4tl,RDa- a

right Kto.wailaw4ork ia eaeh eeri bar, ft U
ee Mt kip.

fly. Bra. IVgba. OrHaraae branded II.T
na tmH eaaaktOT, eauie mm tenei). bole
t right ear.

rtoraeee. L. Haptmar. Ov'attia. LF
right hipt baraa f wit bar aadar ea riaM

J Harrr. Htr. Or Nonas braadad
H J mm Iba Un MmU aattle kiuiMj aa
nM kia. al eaOarett ia Mt ea. Hang la
Morrvw eaeaty.

Ma. Fall. Lane. Or -Hmw. etetT aa
Mt tiSt aaUU. aaaaaa right bia, aadat ball
mm la n--M end tiit M left aa

ffaear. Mike, Beiaar. Of. Hnwias besadad
KM mt Mt k. aaMiaaaaMeKi am od Ml
tan new ike

aaihartaad W.R. Maaat fantnet. Ov. Lawsttaen4la4 MtavWswaiiowiWb la bit
ea an4 eW aa to riM aar. M

naad aa Mt aKaaldar. knag la Oraal naav.
LoWaa. Hana, M, Ov.- -f L ea Ml hi

aa aetue. ena 4 aolii rlgvl aa. H
aaaa raa tm Ml haeVkW.
ntv.

. Uanay. I W. M vrr Or -- M

Land o Mt afcmklwi aaMte aa imt
kip, vauia mmt nM ay. Ibrae ettta la rgM
aar

Hia, Om. XT ! vw.- -S a Ua, D )rit ktet aa M aa Mt afcaakW.
Si 'aa. a. M, rlii mm. O. Ifnfaas, If I

Mt abnaiai tSUa aaaai Mt kip.
. J. taiaglaatw i kosUal laf

aknaMari ! la aaaw a rh ki.a UkaM. ttar4aaa.(r, Kama) IP as
rtmm.i. H.Ltacaa.fw.-Nataa- s, it

mm Ml ntiaai tail eauie, eaaae aa M hi- -.

J. W . II aa a. Or -- N iO as
Ml 11 a. I tar. aUa, Q aa rtrM kHs

Wry ft. Wavaaar, Or. - la W C ae
Ml kt. em T njM 4 U Ml nv,nanbmatCBiWlaMlto,

T a W Haawaar. C.. a. Ml aa4al tMt at Ida b a! eauie eaaae Wlk"k arf ta a m.
TWas--.. H. M . ta, IW -- mmm baaadadItaaaal mt Mt akaa, aaaaa mnmA,SaitoM, w. t , WaiMrta u ,

IW aa M .Imm. ran,
iniailac ti.ai I W a rwt i - ...... .
f"--e arfkaiaMlaj, ftaaga s Hatfwn aa?

Vanled-- An Idea ssss

A CHEMIST'S DREAM.
Roseate Vision of aa Approaching Mil

lenU-- l State.
M. Berthelot indulges in the rosiest

visions concerning the benefits which
chemistry will heap upon the human
race in the course of another century
or two, says the New York Post. In
an address before the manufacturing
chemists of. France delivered recently
In Paris he said that he looked to chem-
istry for deliverance from present so
cial evils and for the possibility of re-
alizing the socialists' dreams that is,
if a spiritual chemistry could be .dis
covered to change human nature as
deeply as chemical science could mod-
ify the globe. This change, he de
clared, will be greatly due to chemis
try utilizing the heat of the sun and
tue central heat of the globe. The
latter can be obtained by shafts of
three thousand or four thousand me-
ters in depth, which modern engineers
are equal to the task of Binking.
The water down so deep will be hot
and able to keep all possible machinery
going. By natural distillation it will
furnish nulu free from microbes, and
be an unlimited source of chemical and
electrical energy. This could be ev-

erywhere developed, and thousands of
years might pass without any notice-
able diminution. With such a source
of heat all. chemical transformation
would be easy. Theoproduction of ali-
mentary matter will be one conse-
quence. This production is resolved in
principle, and has been for forty years,
by the syntheses of grease and oils.
That of hydrates of carbon is going on,
and that of nitrogenous substances is
not far off. .

When energy can be obtained thus
cheaply, food can be made from carbon
taken from carbonic acid, hydrogen
Uken from water, and nitrogen from
the air. What work the vegetables
have so far done science will soon be
able to do better, with far greater pro-
fusion and Independently of seasons or
evil microbes or insects. There will
then be no passion to own land, beasts
need not be bred for slaughter, man
will be milder and more moral, and bar-
ren regions msy become preferable to
fertile aa habitable places, because
they will not be pestiferous from ages
of mauurlng. Th. reign of chemistry
will beautify the planet. There will
then be no need to dixfigure it with the
gcometrlcnl works of the agricuttural-it-,

or with the grime of furtorlvs and
chimneys. It will recover Its verdure
and flora. Tho esrth will be a vast
pleasure garden and the human race
will live in pence and plenty. No we
must look to ehemlhtry, It appears, for
the millennium.

CLAMS VS. CHICKENS

Hew the t hlrage Mae lent Kvea with eh
Mew Turk lrantwMH.

"Speaking of restaurants," said the
New York drummer with the Grecian
eyebrows, "I hul a friend in New York
who made a mint of money in Chicago
before anybody dropped to his little
trie.!:," quotes the Detroit Err lres,

"lie had a trick, eh?" asked one of
the smoker,

"Why, yea: you might call It a trick.
I suppoac. He built up such a local
reputation for green turtle soup that
hi place wan fairly bealegrd night and
day. He supplied as high aa three
thousand people a day with turtle soup.
It was an eastern man who Anally gavs
him away."

"What was there to give away?
"Oh, nothing much, only ha hsd been

making that soup out of clams and
curry. Whm m man blundered in who
had actually seen a green turtle with
bin own eye and knew what the taste
of the noup wa like the cheat was dis-
covered snd his hnaineaa was busted."

"Yea. I hesrd of that case," said the
Chk-ag- beef-extrac- t man, who had
been aa attentive listener. "The not)

changed his business, I believe?"
"He did."
"And ht every dollar he had Inside

of year?"
"I never beard that be did."
"list he did. It was a friend of mine

who put him on to the pe Ust dialled
him."

"Whst per
"Shipping prslrl chickens to the

ftcw tia--k market He hsd twenty
hunter out fisy thre months snd ws
sll reedy to ship eighteen car U aula of
bteda w hen a C hicago man put ths w
Yorker on.

"Ontowhatr
fin to thea fact that every blamed

bird In those eighteen rare waa a darned
old crow. He shouldn't have dona IL
far 'he New Yorker would never hevs
known th difference, snd It would
hsve given n S fine show to rlean mt
our crow; but he w just that ft
hearted "

"t.eutlrmen," said th sss with the
Grecian eyebrow, after s long period
of alien,, "I in nt feeling particu-
larly well I Ma morning and will go back
Into th drawing root car and try and
grl aspr

A Middle I
There was a certain blahnp of A mien

who wa rns!!el by a lady to
whether sh might wer rouge, hhi
had been with several tlireeteurs, but

wee so sever sad com o re
I ed thst she could t satisfy hi
eoeiear, s4 therefore iine to
mobs Igneur to decUU for her. sod
wvuld ! Ir Lis sttiWic '1 ,
madams." saUl the fuud prelate, "what
th case U auss of yor cmIU for
bid rottge totally others will permit
you Li wear sa mix h fvm pUaae
Now. f.- - my part, I log a meItim la

--! hwitajf, ei4 LWtf-sr- s I f--14 ye
U wy f.Nf . sea uu'f."

HIS FIRST ENGLISH ESSAY. '
A French PopU'i Slightly Involved Method

of Describing Holiday.
An i English university magazine

prints the following esRy on "A Sum-
mer Holiday," written by a French pu-
pil in an English school: "The time
which I was spending to accomplish
that journey was eight hours by ex-
press train, starting from the Montpar-nai- s

station. This road is a very pleas-
ant one, and Without account the nu-
merous towns which the peoples are go-
ing so often are: Baths, swim, the im-
mensity of the large space occupy with
that water, and so wonderful aspect,
chiefly when we are seeing that for the
nrst time; the great many steamers.
sailers, fishing boats, moving to the
sea with a astonishin? easiness. th
fishes of all kinds took each day by the
fishermen, along the shore, and the
games, such, as croquet, lawn tennis.
cards and many others, when the tide
begin to go away, In that place it be-
gin, at two o'clocks to five, and then the
place which it was occupying before is
full of people amusing themselves, and
tne cnudren carrying their things, be
gin to make many sand mountains,
among berselves, seeing with a great
jolce the pleasure " which occupe their
children. When the weather is clear
and the sky without any clouds, they
let a boat and sail along a little dis-
tance, walking here, and there, fishing
in the rocks the lobster putting their
breeches on the knees in order do not
make their feet wet, and when the dusk
begin to fall, they start from the sea-
shore and entering in the houses or
hotels, dlscute about the pleasures of
the day. Oh! then how they find them-
selves happy in these hours of peace
always thinking to they pleasure, they
do not doubt at all the kinds of sor
rows in this short life, and do not
thing no more to the poor people, whom
has not so much good, in order to re
joice himself as well as these fortunate
traveleea making every year the same
thing in order to preserve their own
health in breathing the well-doin- g air
of the sea, which give appetite,
strength, and finally making their own
desir In execution, that is to say their
own well-being- ."

- TWO NOTED SISTERS.

Owe KeftiMd t l'ay Taxe and the Other
Translated the lllhle.

At a recent meeting of the Equal
Rights club of Hartford, Conn., Mrs.
L. I). Bacon gave an Interesting sketch
of the late Miss Abby Smith, of Glas-
tonbury, Conn., who for many yesrs
refused to pay her taxes because kite
did not have a vote. While her sister
Julia raised cows ami made five trans-
lations of the Bible, Abby raised the
brecce that wafted them to fame. In
the days of the "Mlllerltes" and their
talk about the end of the world, Julia
wanted to learn If there was any war-
rant in the original Hebrew for Miller's
predictions, fixing the end of the world
in IH43; no ahf studied Hebrew snd then
went to work snd translated the Bible.
"I have been unable to find," said Mrs.
Bacon, "that any one man ever trans-
lated the whole Bible alone. The Bible
has been worked up by many different
hands, and has appeared nnder differ-
ent names, ss W Bible,' "Tyn-dsle- 's

Bible,' t'ovenlale's Bible,' t run-mrr- 's

Bible,' snd 'King Jsmra' Bible.'
No one man ever did the work aloti
and unaided. This was left for s woman
to do, snd not only tw Ice, but Ave times
did she perform Ibis labor,
snd then niodfittly shut the translations
up in her closet for a quarter of a cen-
tury, never st that time Intending to
publUli tlinu. I'rolisbly no women
sfter thesifeof rnn show such
a record a that of Julia hiulth. At
the age of rlffhty two she had S lawsuit
In her town which wsa decided In her
fsvor, snd wis Ihrii spM-alc- d by the
defendant ti the court of common plea
In tbla city, reuniting In s long trial
the hmllh aistera coming over every
day. Julia the brightest wllneae
on the aland, In spite of her founnnr
years snd two. At the see of eighty
four she puhlUhed her translation of
the Bible. At the sge of eighty till she
ws married, making a record which
easily dlatance the rronlaof ordinary
mortals In the "

Waa Me Weated,
At th hoapltal the other morning,
; Life, on of Ue patients wa juat

recovering from an attack of dellrlent
tremens, sod, aa Is nsual In snrh case,
desired to dree sod go home more then
anything ele. It happened thst on
of Ue young ladle connected llh lb

' flower musslo taw him, and, spproacha
I log, said: "I hsve some besutiful rrc

here. Wouldn't yu like ur No
response. Agsla she aald: "Wouldn't
yo like to hsve Some of the roee?
hlowty his heed turned, and. slightly
opening hi blasry eye, he said, much
to th smbarraaanMat of the young
wovoss: "I d s Uemed sight rsthei
hsve my ttante "
"
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REFUSED TO BE RESCUED.
A Parblaa Aetre roed Death Ratkae

Than Sail la a eemnaa Ship.
"One of my most exciting adven-

tures," said Mr. Strakoah to a Washing-
ton Post reporter, "was an incident
which happened when I was managing
the South American tour of Mm.
Sarah Bernhardt. We were on the
British steamer Cotopaxi and a good
tout vessel she was but somehow or

other, as we ware passing through the
Straits of Magellan we ran into a sand
bank. The steamer drew eighteen feet
of water, and had, unfortunately, en-
tered the straits at low water. Every
one believed that we were shipwrecked,
that our engagement at Chill would
never be fulfilled, and that we were
doomed to stay where we were for
three weeks for you must know that
it la only usual for the steamers of this
line to pasa there every three weeks.
Sarah waa distracted.. 8he tore her
hair, she beat her breast ia her inimit-
able manner, and she used the well,
classical language for which she la
noted. There we were and there waa
no prospect of relief. , This waa about
nine o'clock in the morning. The
scene can better be Imagined than
described. The ladies were in tears
and frightened out of their boots,
and even the men of the company
felt uncomfortable, Jli- - asanrances
of the captain that all would be well
were of no avail, and everybody was in
despair. At last, about noon, the
amokeof an approaching steamer waa
seen in the distance. Every body's hopea
revived. Aid waa at hand and we
would be rescued from our unpleasant
position. Time went by and the
steamer drew near. As she approached
the Cotopaxi hoisted signals of distress,
and aha bore down upon as. ' But as
soon as her flag was recognizable pa-
triotism got the better of fear. The ves-
sel flew the German color. Sarah did
not hesitate a moment Her alarm dis-
appeared. Rushing to the eapUln, a
bluff English sailor, she flopped on her
knees before him and Implored him for
the love of God and of France not to
tender her over to the tender mere Us
of her enemies. Hhe would rather stay
shipwrecked all her life, abandon bar
profession and loan all her hopes of
artistic and financial auoceae than set
foot upon the deck of a German ship.
Surprised at her change of tone tho
eapUln consented and told tho German
eapUln that his paaacnjrer did not
need assistance, and the Teuton nailed
sway. Buhlng down to her eebln
Mme. Bernhardt brought out a silken
French tri-eol- which had beea pre-
sented to her by some admirer and as
the German nailed away she hoisted
the flag of Franoe and waved it tri-
umphantly at the parting foe. About
aevea p. m. the tide me and we floated
ad reached our destination In safety."

SVM II to hi Mat bar to OeeMy
Mr. Jacob cVbeaeaa, who Is I the

mplovof the Chiea--i Lumber Ut, at
! Mots, lows, ): -- I bsvt jtt

a! some mad mine back te my bio' bar
Is lbs old eoejet'f, that 1 lea from
rerscesl to be the beet medicine In
Ibe ( if rbramelicra. svte( .,

n i I Billy for severe! tears, t to
eeinaf CbambarUlcj's Pate Balm. II

! doee the wri." CO eeel Udt'ee
for sale b; Cue say A Brork.

r eto4 KatUrelf by Weesea.
A plaaaJng aenmat of a government

entirely under feminine rule cornea front
the little Indian ocean island of
Mlalooy, situated midway between
the Matdive and Iccadive group.
The woman la the head both of the gov.
ernment and of the home, and when
she auarrtee her huabaad ukea her
name sad bead over all hi ramlnr
tarosjfhoat his nerrto4 life, hila
ffowas sr Ue nalverseJ wear, the Bpper
laae donning red Jk and earring,

walls Ue lower ten appear in dark
etrtp4 siik of etatmer oasllly.

Ttane ee4 Se
''fioeneUnsea- ,- aald mm old soldier,

"ooe tees the captain of a eompsa
Bkarchlag pcowdly shg, In time with
the msaig bat out tf atep; the entjtpaay
rtfht, the captain wrong. Irtreaatng.
1st then I have wen a maaktan
marrhlny owl of step to the nasl of
hie ow band, sad there Is aw and
then soldier who never really leers
to been Men. Th l miliar order la.
'Left. left. left. Irftl U Ufl I. A dowa
al tb beer larttlbr Atnm -

"It ( (ataWtrriaf. la my JlnWef,
trim' fAg eAeen erertv rt ik aafheaeSJWei tks lr,f .....
U Itl Aac A of m.J I - I -
frm wMmt " Afrvf ra f vA rf.... ... ..it .ii f i, -a, inni ,a 1 1 turn ttf fit p
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Ths well-know- n circle on ths pas-
ture land about six miles esst of
Helena, near the old overland stage
mad, and which has been a curiosity
and a source) of speculation for years,
is Identical with the fairy ring so com-
mon in some parts of England. There
were formerly two of the rings, nays
the Helena (Mont.) Independent, but
one baa entirely disappeared within
the last few years. The remaining one
is about two hundred feet In diameter
and forms a perfect circle. The ground
forming the circle la about two yards
wide and quite destitute of vegetation.
Many theories have been advanced as
to Ue eaaae of thea rings. Nome say
that It la the resultof lightning; others
that m herd of buffalo, pursued by
wolves, stopped and formed themselves
Into circle aa a mean of defending
their young, and thus tramped out ths
graa. The rings have attracted the
attention of scientific men, snd recent
Investigations have shown they are the
result of centrifugal development of
certain kinds of fungi, among which Is
the common mahrim, which shows a
Wndeaey to grow In thl manner. The
spot where It hsa grown I unfilled f,

Its eon tinned nourishment, snd the
pawn ei Wads outward to new noil.

forming the circle. Thea ring sre
common In eaatern Montana, along the
Maeaelahell river, but the one beat
Uelea Is the moat perfect In the slate)

Tee Oaad a Jafca.
Lord llowen. sn English Juoe, was

one lomptsxi to sam up Ironically. It
waa Ue eaa of a hurvla ak. k4
been caught, having catered fraa th
roof sa4 lake the pre. aalio to leave
hi boot on top Ilia defense wa that
he waa la th ha bit of taking mhlalght
trolls en Ue roofs of h'xiaea, aa4 that

be was lmpt4 by curVnity to kav
look at on of the Interior. Lord
Ikrwea said. Mrraatk allyt "If, geall-ne- n

of the jury, yoj think It probe M
that Ue prisoner cotii.ler1 the roofs
of th boo s saUI-rLm- s place far an
evening walk; If yo npp mm that the
tetnj'UUoa to loapsct the Inferior of
Ue bosses beneath Mm was the a.
eome of s aetarel sad pardonable curi-
osity. In Usl esse, of crura, frm will

Sit him. and rrard bias ac a
thoughtful sad eobift man, who
would bstttrailf remove his boots be-f- or

csttricg th bo, sad take
very precaution ot to dUtsrh hhm

SrigkUars." Tl the Ju1ire smeaemeat,
the Jury t'fW him st h. word snd s
quilted Use prisoaef. l"Cd ItoWrn
wvvf ai W,tl4 Vj J a with S fvf

BHtMb' IHet awaay.
One day the Austria a embaeaador to

the federal diet, Oraol Kecbberg, r
eetved a diapelrh laatrartlag htm to)
vU with Pruaala foe a eerUlsi losexa.
taat me an re, accmnpaaM with m nn-ideaU-

letur directing him to ladarw
the rvpreacnUtlvee of the other trr
snaa state to vote sgalnat the mraaar
and the defeat IL la hi fcaet he
handed the wmog paper Ut IlUtnarrk,
whn rea4 and returned It with the re-
mark! "There meat be mtmi mtaUk
Ker." Eerhherg w his blender, sat.
grew pal sad riled. ivat be d la-

terbd," aald Hiasnankl --
yoaj did a4

InUad to give mm this doremnt, and
thervf.ire yem have aH five a It to me,
and I am wholly lfawaat .f lu .
tU." a fart, he mad no meti,a of
It la his nfflrial rrpvru. and the eroa
&Mhbrr'b rraUtade, beeidea havUff
aim keaefarU "om Ue kia."
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